
.FIRST VISIT IS FIFTY TEARS

Dr. Banch. of Detroit VUwi Omalia E
Knsw Half Century Aco.

AMAZlD AT CHANGES TIME HAS WROUGHT

rabl Visitor Heard Aeruhaaa
Lincoln Make Fimiiii llyttfk

Clearing; 014 rtli'i Son
f Mirlfr Charge.

The visit of rr. H. Sanche of Detroit,
Mich., who Is staying at the Psxton hotel,
to Omaha la of unusual Interest to him, '

It bringa him over a territory which he
baa not . psssed through alnce the early
days. Dr. Sanche has many remlnlaeencea
to r.late of the 'Vm, when ha flrst came
to thla section a a soldier, marching over-
land to Vtah. where the Mormon troubles
were In progress That was In ISM and the
young man had been In this country but
three years. He had struck westward Into
Illinois and enlisted there, but the trip
silll farther west ended abruptly at Coun-
cil Bluffs, as peace In Vtah had been de-
clared.

Dr. Ranch and . hjg wife arrived In
Omaha Thursday and he Immediately tried
to establish some connection between the
Mr city he found here and the blank
ehorcs of the Mlsourl which he saw when
a young man. He Inquired about a village,
where his regiment had camped for four
months on the Iowa side, and which waa
the end of the march. It probably was
Oounrll Bluffs he had reference to. then
known a Kanesville. ' Omnha, he said, he
Just herd mentioned In thoa days. He
was here again shortly after the civil war,
but not even then was there much here to
remember.,

"w Lincoln at fleardatowa.
However, in spite zi tne interest Omaha

people naturally take in stories sbout the
early days of this neighborhood. Dr.
Ka rathe becomes even more Interesting In
tlie tales of his young days when he speaks
ir his life at Beardstown. 111., where he
settled to practice medicine, because It was
there he saw Abraham Lincoln during the
session of the circuit court, ate at the
same table with him at the hotel, and la
among the few still living who hesrd the
Krext man's closing speech to the Jury
when he was defending young Anderson on
v. charce of murder.

Anderson and a companion named Mets
ger wete charged with the murder of an
other young man. Metxger already had
been sentenced to the. penitentiary from
Pekln. but a change of venue had been
secured for Anderson to Cass county.
Young Anderson's father was the man who.
hack In Sangamon county, had assisted
Lincoln In his laborious knowledge-seekin- g

nd Lincoln looked upon him much as a
s father. The old man was dead then, but

when Lincoln heard of the trouble the son
was In he hastened to lend his aid and re
fused to accept any pay.

Dr. Sanche tells how well he remembers.
on entering the crowded court room, how
Mrs. Anderson sat at one end of a long
table, with Lincoln at the other, and how
ahe aeemed to annoy him greatly by loud
and furious talking across the table of
w hat aha waa going to do to the sheriff
and everybody else.

Lawyer Coals JSot Talk.
"She was a tall, lean woman, about

ye j re old, with red hair and frecklea, and
loutd talk any one's arm off. 8he was
a.ivjys talking of the trial, and at meals
nothing else could be heard but her
huraiigue. Lincoln never had a chance to
talk, nor did the others.

"1 was not present during much of the
trial, but a friend of mine told me when
the time came for Lincoln's closing speech
and I went over. I remember very well
the trend of the lawyer's argument and Its
simplicity makes It to me the best story I
have ever heard of the martyr president.
This waa but a short time after the ex
plratlon of Lincoln's term as state's at
torney for that district, snd the trial drew
an Immense crowd. Lincoln recounted to
a Jury of young Uerman-Americn- n Jurors
which he had selected, his close connec
tion with the family of the accused, the
kindness of the father, and the debt he
was trying to repay by defending the son
He almost put each one of the Jurors on
trial In place of young Anderson," of whose
age they all were, and told them as long
as Metsger hsd already been sent to the
penitentiary aa the murderer, why send
Anderson?

Woman Haas Lincoln.
"It was perhsps less thsn fifteen mln

tites when the Jury returned with the
verdict "not guilty,' and Mrs. Anderson
turned toward Lincoln, threw her arms
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Mouth and Eyes Covered With

Crusts Face Itched Most Fear-fut-ly

Hands Pinned Down to
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE

BY CUT1CURA REMEDIES

M When bbj little toy was sis months eld, ke
had sciema. The eores exteniea' se oulcklt

vsf the whole body that we at eaes ceiled la
the doctor. We thsn

if
Altokso Borurn.

mak aa epea
have Itched me

ECZEMA

LITTLE

want ta another sector,
bat he seuld not help
hun. and In ear despair
we went to a third eae.
Matters became a bad

he had rflIn hla eksehe.
large eaeugh to put a
ftDgar la to. The food
hal to be given with a
speon, far his aseuth
waa covered with areata
as tales, as a anger, aad .

whenever he evened the
snewth they began to
bleed sad eapyuraU, aa
dtd else his
Hands, anna, onset, and
back, In short the whole
body, we severed ever
aad ever. We had ne
rest by day a er

he waa laid
in hie bod, we had to
pia his haada dewat
otherwise he weald
oratoh hla faee, aad
I think ala laea saaas

fiAtll.
W .n. tkmuKi Kothlna aoald here.

aad I had made my mind to send my wife
with the child to Europe, hoping that the sea
air might sure him, otherwise he was to be

under good medical earn there. But,
tut be blessed, matters same differently,
aad we soon saw a miracle. A friend el eure
spoke about Curleure. We made a trial wtah
CuUeare 6, Ointment, and Resolvent, and
within ton day two weeka we noieed a
deeided improvement. Junta quickly as the
sickness had appeared it alee began to dis-

appear, and enihin ton week the child waa
abeotutely well, aad hi skin waa smooth end
white aa never before." F. Uehralh, President
of th C. L Hohrath Company. MenufaoW
urera of Silk Ribbon, 4 to M Kink AJWy,
June , 14. South Bethlehem. Fa.

OMtawa Im (ihMI. ua nilsStt. rviw, una v ... , ' --r -
s MoCJnaj hoe It MtM kstttoh- -.

round his neck and cried 'Hallelujah.'
while th young man thus freed Jumped
Into the air, striking his heel together
three times before coming down, also
Minuting with Joy.

"My Introduction to Beardstown wn
during the extreme 'Know-Nothin- agita-
tion, that I waa on my way down th
Ultnola river on a tteamer bound for St. SUSPECTED OF F. N.
Louis, In company with an Interpreter
whom I had hired, as 1 was 'Just over."
At Havanna the boat went aground, and
a email yacht took us on to Beardstown.
There another steamer was to take us on
down to the Mississippi, and the pasaen- -
gere found temporary quarters at hotels
except me and my companion. There was
an acute feeling against foreigners snd

at
to Hla

of
we were notified to on. Bo we waited colored, to the Omaha police has
for the boet. but It did not come that recalled the persistent search which the

ay. We had been told that If we tried South Omaha police made for him at the
to slay In town over night we would be time of the street car holdup and
thrown the river; ao, making our murder at the end of the Albright line,
wsy quietly through the streets, found a time the police believed him to be one

sort of public house In the outskirts of the gang which did the shooting uf the
where we were welcomed, the of the conductor, Edward Flury. The
house declaring himself a demo- - police did not succeed In locating him until
crat. Not only did we stsy over night, he waa about to take an eastern train, and
hut the host almost forced me to accept

offer of an office free and board for
the two very cheap If 1 would stay snd
practice. This was at last arranged, but
one night a mob came to the house and I
prepared to leave, fearing my friend's

ouee might be burned on my sccount. I
walked boldly out the front door, where the men who up and Shot N. Clark

was met by the leader, whom I worsted
the bsttle which followed. The men's

followers seemed to enjoy the bully's dis
comfiture snd did not aid him. Instead
cheering me and Invited me to stay In
the with them, which I did. Later
the bully came to shake hands with me

nd commend me. Thus I came to minls- -
er to my former enemies."

TIME'S HAND FALLS HEAVILY

re rroaperoua Equestrienne De-
stitute aa Sequel of Ran Fran-

cisco Disaster,

At one time known the coun
try and even over the world as a theatrical
woman and a champion and
well with worldly goods, but not; and whether
destitute artri needy aa raault the will be strong enough
San Francisco and Are, declin-
ing to accept her share of the
relief that others less capable might not
suffer, In the belief she would be able to
provide for herself through her talents,
Zoe Ulayton, as she was known to the
public. Is at the Victoria hotel, 1 Dodge
street, with her father, waiting
in the hone that fate may deal more klndlv
with them and raise the burden of dis-
tress In their declining years. un
fortunate pair reached Omaha about ftve
weeks ago In an attempt to reach Kansas
City, where they have close friends, but
the strain of righting against poverty after
the disaster told on the woman's health
and, breaking down, she waa confined to

few

house,

bod for three which the the
few they unearthed a

years Zoe was an been
the publio eye, part the hut
shows her years ago the long
she to Honolulu, known a existed

there Berger, at of building
with of the Bohemian church

band, to furnish were skeleton
music for her productions his or
chestra. She first person to
a troupe from San Francisco to Honolulu.
During her career she traveled all
over the world. She played a company
this at one time In the old Crawford
theater. waa married to John of

who worked Pacific These
kilted In

years she Ing waa mafia force
both In trance Gilch

The woman her In Fran- - rlst, 1218 by mesns
her a window!

did 1 by It could
aid stir In the

to Stockton, Intending to earn
ing by until they could east.
Matters went hard, however, the father.

In spite his advanced years.
doing his share the work. Remembering
her worked for the

for years, the daughter chrlst across rear
wrote Mr. Lomax at related the

and asked for transportation
to Omaha. received order for
tickets, but for some reason the

the other end demanded fare, and
It was many weeks before last
got away. They Just $2.40 between
them when they reached and this
often went down to cents.

When was they little
stock to canvass, and It has run nut com-
pletely. Carl Reiter the
pheum and "Doc" Rreed of the Krug

have aided the couple some ex
tent

Never teat Maa to the
the Spanlsh-Amerlrta- n war I com

manded Q, Ninth
our stay Cuba every man

In the diarrhoea or stomach
trouble. We never bothered a
to the hospital, but him a
doae or two Chamberlain's Cholera
and Remedy and he
waa all We always had a dozen
bottles more it In our medicine chest

Orra Havlll. This can always be
depended upon for colic and diarrhoea and
should be kept hand every home.

to Dnlath
Via Great Northern will leave Bloux

City p. Thursday, Auguat i, ar
riving Friday morning. Return
ing

has

one of moet polnta for a few Sperling.
eutlng. Boat trips may be made

many of Superior
at small cost.

Persons berths should mske
as early possible order

Insure getting
to Agent railway. Sioux
City, to Assistant Oe ti
ers! Passenger Sioux City, la.

The births and have
been renortea to tne or Health dur
ing hours at noon
rYiaay.

Births Klcnara Charles.
Km 11 South

in; urroy r;. lucu, iui Maple,
Hill, H13 avenue, boy: Hoy

1411 North girl:
Friedman, nut rurnam.
IM Grace, boy; Albert lienson, 3217 Web
ster. Doy.

Ueatha Flnkensteln. Bnnth
Infant Murphy, siT North

It days; 10 NorthEighteenth. M; Ixuae Holt, Vvi South
Walter Bell. Ill North

teenth, f montna.

Co. Office Nlles .&
Moser, Sixteenth aad Tel. Doug
las int.

BREVITIES.

The Issued a permit John Paul
a tl.fO frame
Decatur

Swelling at

wants a divorce Al
D. Hall, to whom ahe waa

In Jsnuary, lkw. at O . alleg-
ing he refused to her and
mcir cnuo.

John Morton baa begun suit for
egainat the Omaha Council Bluffs
Street Railway for

he while getting off a car
at and
He asserts the car a

tuat a he waa stepping nun
to the One uf waa
smashed ana truisea.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Jamas Garfield After Search of
Several Month.

SHOOTING CLARKE

tke Officers the Time, bet
Retarns Old and

tioes Work la a

The turning over James
move yesterday

Into
For

head unfortunate
proudly

throughout

eouestrlenne.

earthquake
proffered

The

canvassing

Pack-la- s

Iloale.

Garfield,

It was too late to capture him. After cross-
ing Into Iowa all trace of Garfield was lost.
Later It waa found that he had no con-
nection with the Albright tragedy, bat a
train of and some of the
confessions of the three negroes
In the crime pointed to Garfield as one of

held F.

city

at and Capitol avenue last
sprjng.

Garfield worked In the same gang with
Clark, the convicted murderer

Flury. and was on familiar terms with
him. He wss known as a character

his wife waa in robbing a
man $100 In the Omaha tenderllon. It
was for this crime his wife's that was
first thought to have This
was before the confessions the other
three negroes. A days ago It was

by Officer FWelder that Garfield,
was back In Armour's packing lie
was arrested as left work Thurrday
evening and was turned over to Omaha au-

thorities yesterday. It may that no con-

nection will established with the shoot-
ing Clarke, for It depends entirely on
whether Clarke will able to Identify him

provided now positively or after that on
a rt evidence In

to the Identifica
tion.

addition to Ms connection
with the Omaha crime, Garfield is also

Kan., where broke
Jail April This would that as
soon aa left South Omaha. March 11,

doubled, either Council Bluffs or
eastern point, so to bring Kin-sa- s.

At Manhattan he was arrested tor
Home petty crime, but he lost no time
breaking out Jail,
ftared he might connected with the

crime. A reward Is offered him
in

Indian .Skeleton
Last afternoon the graders

weeks, during time who are working vicinity of Twenty
dollars second and U streets, skeleton

thirty-si- x Glayton Indian which had burled there
of time managing when there was nothing bare prairies

own. on site Omaha. has been
took a company and while that burying ground In

playing engaged Prof. now that locality, for the time the
at the In thia city the skeletons
Royal Hawaiian the discovered. Along with the

with
waa the take

public
In

city
Hall

for

last found were a number such
as are worn by the race. Beads
and arrow and some bells
were found.

A number were
to the South police yester

Omaha, for the Union day ao far
and was an accident In Kansas known, were Early In the even
twelve ago. As an an attempt to an en
won races abroad and this to the home of Mrs. Richard

left home San North
Cisco with only a pair alippers on rear The wlndo' was held
feet. They not to one of the parks In place a prop and before be
where waa but made their removed some the people
way a liv

go

of
of

husband had Union
residence lot to

to Omaha,

She an
officials

at half
they at

had
Stockton

26
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bad
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be
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Several Attempts at Burglary.
of burglaries

reported Omaha
morning. attempts, as

successful.
equestrienne

Twenty-sixt-

of of
go

distributed, of

sprightly

house is to have driven the prowl
ers away. They next visited the home of
John F. Colvln at 2M5 E street and here.
In the absence of the family, gained an
entrance. In order to reach the window
they carried a porch chair from the OI1- -

Paeifle twenty-tw- o the the

circumstances

Managers

Hospital.

Company Infantry.

Diarrhoea

Giesrilon

the twenty-fou- r

Automobile

Thirty-fourt- h

received

BEE:

Eighteenth

probably

attempted

of the other. The family happened to re
turn Just In to keep house from
being ransacked, as there were all signs
of a hasty exit. Several other

similar visitations. About the
house there were a number of

tracks made by bare feet, which were of a
site which would Indicate the burglars
were boys rather than grown men.

Uses for Daninged Hat.
Jacob Sperling's troubles began over

week ago when In a heated discussion In
the place of business of Isaac Levy he Is
said to have used language such aa to have
provoked an assault. Before the assault
landed on him, however, Casper Horwich
Interfered and as a result some violence

on the street. and Sper
ling were both and waa
subjected to a fine for assault and battery
The whole arose over an optional
sale of Sperling's shop, which deal was to
have been closed in thirty days. As a
guarantee the buyer In prospect, John Ran
adoskl, placed 120 In the handu of Isaac
Levy. At the end of the time stipulated
Levy he should receive 110 of the
130 for having kept It In his for that
length of time. Sperling objected strenu-
ously to that method of banking, Insisting
that would be a banker If a man
paid Interest at such a rate on money de

These objections led to the as-

sault and the subsequent cases In court, In

will leave Dulutn at 4 o'clock the latest of-- which he sues Horwich re
afternoon. August s. Round trip fare only cover for because In the flsll-$- 8.

traina will be run cuff Horwich was so careless as to plant
consisting of tourist sleepers and day his foot through the crown of Sperling's
coaches. Double berth In sleeping car hat. Lievy, after placed
each way. Duluth and comprise the $ In the hands of Justice Caldwell for

the enjoyable
to

Lake

desiring
aa

Oreat Northern
Archbald
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Sunday
damages

Special through

vicinity

Biarkal,

personal

sjandny Services.
Next Sunday morning Rev. R. I Wheeler

will deliver the second of his sermons on
'Modern Infidelity." There will be music

by the choir. In the evening Judge Iee
Estelle and Mrs. E. B. Towle will speak
on the merits and the work and needs of

II tlcnh
Without

A Scan
The great augnetlsed,

momma eae aealln
CACTUS

OIL eever leaves saeer.

Profs Dein's

King Cactus Oil
gpeednr cares eats, sprains, braises, eld
cures, swellings, tract Mice, chap pod hcaac,
barboel wtr cuts en animal, karsaa
aa saddle fills, men, tie, an all hurt
of ma) or ooaet.

At orcggisia ta lac, Ms sad tl boeUca, M
aa St Ssoiircico caac. or coat STCpaiC by toe
msautacMrcrc OLMKV 4 MtoOAlO,
Cuttoo, low, it your mglM CMiaul '

form.,
Shtrm&tv Q McComvell

the Juvenile court. Mrs. J. F. Boomer will
sing a solo at the evening service.

The services at the I nlted Presbyterian
church In the morning will concern 'The
Lend of Recreation." In the evening the
topic will be 'The Courtships of the Bible."
There will be special music In the evening.

The subject Sunday morning at the Meth-

odist church will be "The One Person Who
Ate Supper with His Friends After His
Resurrreetlon." The evening sermon will
have for Its topic "Why I am Not an In-

fidel." Prof. Baker has charge of the choir.
At I.effler'8 Memorial church the sermon

will embrace the tonic "Service Toward
God or Satan Indicated by Obedience." In
the evening the tnibject will be "Responsi-
bility for the Beliefs snd Attitudes of Oth-

ers."
The morning service at the Baptist church

will Include "Making Room for Jesus." In
the evening the service will be evangelical
In nature. This Is Rev. Mr Van Winkle's
last service before his vacation.

The theme for the sermon at the English
Lutheran church will be "The Father's
House." After the morning service, at It
o'clock, there will be a congregational meet
ing and all members are urged to be pres-
ent. There will be no evening services
through the summer. Sunday school at 10

o'clock. Church at the corner of Twenty-fift- h

snd K streets. R. W. Livers, pastor.

Maalc City Gossip.
George B. Alter. 3"18 R street, reports

the birth of a son.
W. J. Squires, at th Miller rfstsurant,

notified the police that a watch had been
taken from his room.

During the past month the fees of the
building Inspector's department have
passed the 1100 mark.

Misses Louise and Edna Melx-a- of Red
Oak, la., are enjoying a visit with their
uncle. Superintendent J. A. McLean of
this city.

Thomas, Charles Ijirabee. Hattle
Budeken and Laura Christophe were sub
jected to tines on various charges In police
court yesterday.

All of the members of the Fire and Po-
lice board of South Omaha deny that
they were in consultation with Governor
Mickey during Ills re ent visit to Omaha.

Swan ljrson and family, accompanied
by Miss Ella Ltindgren, daughter Of Neld
Lumigren. left Thursday ntj;ht for a visit
to Thin mopolls, yo.. fur a thirty days'
visit to the Big Horn hot springs.

('hurled A. Ijnnhuni. assistant cashier of
the Packer's National hank. Twenty-fift- h

and H, will And a present of a baby girl.
his second child, wnrn he returns irom
the Omaha Commercial tiub excursion.

Mrs. William McDonald entertained at
luncheon Thursday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. A. K. Moore of Chicago. Other
guests were Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Robertson
and Mrs. William Brayton of Omaha, Miss
Field. Mrs. 1. A. Hrayton, sr., and Mrs.
J. B. Arnett and son Leland of this city.

South Omaha HosoltHl association yes
terday took out a permit for a 13..iO
building to be constructed at Twenty-fift- h

and O streets. The foundation is now
completed. There waa a meeting of the
promotion committee last night, but the
work has not progressed extensively as yet
tor tne reason that mosi or tne commmee
are busy Just at present.

The wife of Mike Kocic, Twenty-sixt- h

and P, a boarder of the Fremont house,
reported that he had disappeared In a
mysterious manner and elie asked the aid
of the police in locating him. He has
always been kind to his wife, who was
recently so ill as to undergo an operation.
Thursday evening Dr. Koutsky said Koiic
came to him and paid o, saying he would
be back soon and pay more. That was
the last seen of htm. He worked at
Swift's in the Ice gang.

The death of William Weiss occurred
yesterday afternoon at his home. Twenty-fir- st

and N streets. He was a member of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles and for a
number of years has been bartender for
John Rabb. The order will have charge
of his burial, which Is expected to occur
Sunday at 2 p. in. The Eagles will likely
meet this evening to arrange for the serv-
ices. Weiss waa an old-tim- e engineer on
the railroad and Is an old resident and
well liked In the city. His death waa
due to a complication of diseases, of
which rheumatism appeared the most
acute.

RECEIVER FOR WINCH ESTATE

Application Madj .its" Three Propo-
nents for thV Probate of

the Wilt.
i

Application waa mado in district court
Friday morning-- fir the appointment of a
receiver for the 8 th F. Winch estate which
has for a long time been involved in litiga
tion In the courts. The receiver is asked
for by Stella Dickinson. Frank W. Foster
and Abraham li. Reed, proponents for the
probate of, the will.

With the application are affidavits by
Mrs. Miranda J. Steen. who was Mrs.
Winch, and others, asserting that the real
property belonging to the estate is not
properly cared for and is being allowed to
run down. It Is also asserted taxes on
the property are not It is alleged In
the petition that the defendants, Elvira M.
Aldrich, Emma 8. Oatman, Irene Sweet and
Alfred W. Sweet, now have possession of
the property and are collecting and using
the rentals. No administrator or other
person has been appointed by the court
to take charge of the property, At least
$5,000. It Is said, has been collected. The
petition asks for the appointment of Henry
O. Jordan as receiver with power to col-
lect rents and pay taxes and repair the
buildings. The hearing will be had next
Tuesday morning.

The Immediate cause of the application
was the granting of a new trial In the suit
to probate the will, which promises to in-

volve the case In litigation for some time.

BROWN CHANGES '
OPINION

Attorney General, Governor Says,
Gave Two Kinds of Advice

on Assessment,

'I am still In favor of Increasing the
assessment of the Pullman company," said
Governor Mickey, who Is In Omaha today
meeting with the South Omaha Board of
Fire and Tollce Cnmmlxsioners. "Attorney
General Brown, who is now of the opinion
the Puilman assessment should not be
raised, has changed front, as he advised
before the assessment wss made that It
should be Increased. His advice now and
then Is different.

"As to the Detective Donohoe case I have
turned It over, to the legal department of
the state. '

LAST OF STREET GAS LAMPS

August Will Mark Final Ritlngulsh- -
sneat of th Old

LIghta.

August 1 will see the end of gasolins
street lighting In Omahs, according to the
announcement of City Electrician Michael- -
Ben. By that date the lu) new electric
lamps ordered for the suburbs will be ready
for service and will be turned on. The gas-
oline lighting contract expired last Decem-
ber, but the service has been made at the
old rates pending the building of pole lines
and the installation of electricity.

Glenwoocl C'haataaqom uw Mates Via
Bnrllnsrton Route.

Saturday, July 28, will be Omaha and
Council Bluffs day at the Chautauqua,
Glen wood, la--

Round trip tickets at $1.20 from Omaha
and S6 cent from Council Bluffs on sale
dally July 28 to August . Limit August .

Tickets, liOJ Farnam St., Omaha.

Federal Court Notes.
Judge Carland of Sioux Falls. 8. D , will

be here Monday, Auguct f, and will con-
vene federal court at 10 a. nr. that day.
The flret caae to be given a hearing will
bo the caae of the railroads srsinst the
ticket brokers. The hearing on the depor-
tation matter rf Uu Lung. Chinaman, will
be taken up before foiled States Commis-
sioner Anderson Julv 30.

Immigrant Inspector W. R Msnsfield
will leave Saturday for Clarlnda, la, to
take Carl FTanaen, aa l&aaaa ujer, to

u

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT SATURDAY

Store Open Till Ten Saturday Night

ALL 01R WOMEN'S WASH WAISTS MUST GO

Grand Clearing Sale Saturday

Our women's high grade Waists, in lawns, linen
and batiste, beautifully trimmed with lace and

Sale

Sale at a. m. It So Be on

we will offer all of our Wash
suits for boys that sold up to
In sizes 3 to 7, only

that sold up to 40c on sale
at

ALL. Some have
seat and up to "5c,

Sweden.

waists that
$1.90, $2.90, $3.90 and $4.9- 0-
ALL GO SALE SALE SAT
URDAY MORNING YOUR
CHOICE

Start, Limited. Time.

Wash Suits Reduced
Today blg.li trade

$2.95, choice.

WASH PANTS to-
day

WOOL KNEE PANTS double TO.knee, values today.

Neckwear Today

embroidery,

Boys'

50c
15c

Men's Pants Reduced
saving.

one
We any Necktie

today
Today will offer sale, without or restriction, Necktie our atore

(except black). sold them all season for and 75c. All the shapes, all
styles and silks. Also them are neckwear suitable for fall

Men's Fancy Shirts Less Than Halt Cft. Men's Underwear Reduced Values
Price. $1.59, $1.25 $1 values vdl

40 dozen small lots high Shirts sale to-

day at less than half price. Thla is recent pur-chu- se

made on fine shirts. The reason for this
price Is very plainly told they come only

following sizes. 15, 4, 16 fP
$1.50, $1.25 and $1 Shirts today

Men's Straw Bats that sold for S4.50 and now
Men's Straw Bats for and 91-8- 0

Man's Hats for 92-5- and new 91-0- 0

2

Tork for back to
came In

has been a ever since.
la now an of the insane
asylum at

1Mb.

C. H. and of Lincoln in
the city yesterday visiting

J. B wife of In
the en route home from a le th
Pacific coast

sold at
I

ON -
0 Mock

Today you can buy Men's Odd great

Five hundred pairs Pants that orlg- -
sold foi $3.00 and your "111

choice todav for.
Included this lot are 800 pairs of

high suits that sold tor $15.00. All
lot today for B0.

IW

will orfer choice of Man's la store that
old tor SUc and 75c

we for reserve any man's In for 25c
We have 0c new fluffy In

among wear.

at I

and at
of of on

a
we

In the 15
.

4

that sold 93.50 93 now....
Straw that sold 93

He

are

park.

from

op to 75c, today

a I

at a

of f
In

in

6

Today can save "over half" on merfs fine
Underwear. have reduced the

on several hundred garments.
that sold up to 75c on sale

for

Another Bio Cut on Men's Straw Hats rAubr,fp All our fine
aale

.93.00 I Man's Straw Bfata that for 91.BO and 91.95 now
I wen a straw aiaia ihi soia lor v nv ovu now, ,

nova1 ntraw that no to 91.60. In three

.784

prioss today lto, 3So 6o

. f s-
- ft,...

"When you compare Summer resorts, don't, forget the Summer lof Chi-

cago, with its lake its parks and its Summer theaters

and its nights, its nearness to Southern and You cau

go to Chicago and back on any of excellent trains on August 4th, 5th

and 6th for $8.00, any time up to August 15th.

Tickets good in coaches, chair cars; in Standard and Tourist If you

secure bertha early.

Three trains daily:

No. 6-- Fast Limited at 7:25 A. M.

No. Express at 3:45 P. M.

No. Fast Train 8:05 P. M.

mm P. Oc to

3 I

New
Fransen here snd

public charge
inmate low

Clarlnda.

Frenser. and Dodge Sta.

Sage wife were
friends.

Wilder and Nellgh
city trip

and

Pants

inally $.oo
panta taken

grade
$2.

r

summer

grade you
summer We prices

sold

Hats soil
and

the

at

Makee Small Far to
for

Outing.

5aV

SMi

1502

Peoria and Back. Too.

drportation
September,

WATCHES

Yellowsioa

iTfo

Under-
wear

SPECIAL RATE FOR PICNIC

Burlington
Bellevue Christina En-

deavor

From SjO to W persons are booked to at-

tend the annual picnic of the Omaha Chris-
tina Endeavor union at Bellevue Saturday
afternoon. They will go In a apoclal train
of six coache 0b lb Burlington, leaving

35c

straws In
ol straws.

and Return
attractions

journeys, boulevards,

gardens, cool Wisconsin Michigan.

returning

also Sleepers,

Daylight

Afternoon

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Farnam Street, Omaha.

$8.00

PERSONAL

25c

35c

magnificent

Burlington's

12-Afte- rdinner

PARAGRAPHS.

at 2:30 In the afternoon and returning at
I N at night. The road has made round
trip rate of 26 centa. The outing will be
held In the woods north of the college, with
the campus for an athletic field.

Soaauaer lours.
The Wabach has Issued a beautiful

pamphlet. -- MOl'NT A1S. LAKE AM)
BKA." Those planning a summer trip
should ssk for one Wabaah City Office,
1 Farnam St , or addreea Harry ,
Hworea, O. A-- f. Caaba, h'taV


